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THOMAS Al AUSTIN, -
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Nairl in Clucks, Watehri JeWeirs, 14 ilver tlionno, Musfrellotrumenl,.LOOkinirGlasefs, Lamps and Faue y l;t4eas, u,bole-
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JOHN TOALI),IN G.
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LIIHIELI, & co. -
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W. 11. KNOWI, I oN.
Rriairer. penlebr Clock% Jevvelry.
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& KEPLER.
Gtoccries, (hada arc, l'zackery, dc.e.,

3, 1',113. 140.ck:ma,p2 .PIL
A. NI. RI WON, -

An. sWy sr Cs% .--i Wise on Park Row, between rtrowcw'new
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DIL. C. iiltii.4DLS. .
Priv-RI De,l dcgok,o4—udice corner of :4tate and Serena)

kt•••t.t.R ,,,i ,leatte int Eighth 4treet, betAcca Preach auld
Noland, Erie.. Va. •
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NI. SANFOTti) & CO.. --

Dacklis in Gold. Snarl. Rank Nolo.' "Mts. CernfientV °I. Pe-
P.4.... ace sigh' raenAuge on tit rincipal clink..orustadetly

toile Other A9_,lleatt)'s UlTe . tiblic tkpiate. Ktie.

'I:. tILIiON, t4"ll,lAlL'I'. .
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!rmittacJobbers. sad Recoil !Malmo in Dry Coods,'Groeifice,
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1------i- —GLO-KGEII4 V. UTLEIL,
Artottee AT Law. Girard. art iLounty, Fa. Collections aad

Otherhusincem attended to with ropiness, awl diatrateh.

JOSIAH K#LtAiti. .•

Porivardo: ii. (\minuteman Mere t, on the rublle Dix it. eastair
ewe meet. ,

Coal, Soh. Planer and White Fish: constantly for sale.
—%

I. ROSENZWEIG de, Co.
willfitniaLt AND RLTAIL DEALXIIA in Foreign *Nil Driushralio Dry

1..5.525, read) matie Clothing. 1 Boots rind Ohoes. Se e.. Mo. I
11 right's Murk, State street. Ellie.

'MARSHALL .iiVINCENT.
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-
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SMITH KSON.:beAut in Dry Cools, Groceries.lardware,kQuomo Ware.Ligue.
1,0 14 Nail* k Ora/onto. Erie. !b ;
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•WILLIAM ItIBLET.
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JAMES LYTI•I':. •
?tunniti.acs MerchantTailor, on the nubile saw%a few loon

01 State .treet, Eng'.
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JOHN H. BURTON Lic, Co.
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';rtlerf IPS.WZ . No. 3. Need Howie. Lew. • • • ,
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i
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SPEECHES OFLEWIS CASS Old Hon. JNO,L. DAIVEION,At Thaw;my Hull, N. Y.. Sept. 2. DM
arzircu ur UCH. CASA

Gen. Cm was isirciduCeil by the Presitleen, He
spoke as fellows: , ,

-

It- is good for us to be here-4 ialeod to come op to
this la/1 to commune with each ottier upon the prooperts
of the tleaktcratic party. for this, tri one of the high pie-
ces Of Dotnecreey. hallowed by many a patriotaerecu
titan;and tritrote of affection' to our country. 1am ' bap
py to meet you this eveuitlg. In congratulate you On the
triumphs of the ptlncipleti of the Democratic
eipties written halite heart) i 4 a majority of the Ameri-
can-people, who believe them to be esteem .1 to free ia-stitutioui end to the preservation of this Mighty Vision.

1, iougratuhte you. my (clouds. 'air Lb lir touchline andpreepecta of the party There is novoistakang the signs
of tbe times. ‘flotia parties have worthy, t hie and patri-
otic nominees. But, my friend... I desire to repent him
what I have said ehiewhere;'that if, in that Tact Issem•

there as oop mapwho came here exirecting 'spe to
abase the Whig cendidste. he is fare to go awasyheap.•
poi•ted. My frienas, we have honorable contests enough
with 'the Whig party..whitiatiut resorting to sibule. If.three score years tied tep. which l'heve almost aidadoed..
brings with it many'evils, it brings *with it. •htu, a right i
to gival any opinion. sod 1 wall give it. Aud that itt!, that '
tao democrat should. during the whale of tithe campaign.
revolt," this ee earthy mode of warfare.

i My friends. wu are all brethren of the name great fam.:
sly. and the Whigs aro interested in the prosperity of the1 country- as you are. W• are both on board the saute

1rihip4.•nd 1111Uf t JIIIIIC or SWIM together. (Cheers.) The
wings have their own airiieles of political' faith. and so.
have we. They., beliere'lliey are tight; rud we Wiese
they rreltrong. But allies lee to &av, my fritials, that
there is a 'terrible propensity to political abuse in the
warm dainiaigiiidt 41,,y country; and a spectator of the

' old world. ou looking aioun3r at the contending parties.
and reading the partylpurnile. would Ouelly'thidk that
no, raan.in lit to be t kandidate 'fur the'Presideney—un-
-4.331434a the greatest, rascal to be found in the country,

I knew Gen. F.co4„ and i snow 4.6-at he is an lieicara-
ble;man. that hip' has fought in thehattlies of his couu•
try, and I have got one wprd to lay agntest him.' But
he -**aiu'l" any choice. (G;ent 'cheering and laughter.).
FrenklinTiercs:is soy cho-co. ,(11.euswed chseis.)
And if Grid aligies mei to bin tigjfew 'eoliths longer. I
shall see him President. (Ghat applause ) 1 know him
well. lie is a highly honorable 'ant pa-
triotic men. and is a true demociat, in heart, word mud
action, And I tenpin now that he wall enter the Piled-
deutiol chair thri tvi4tts of March next: mitt I tell you.
also, that when be: neiti it h. will quit ip to year entire
satisfaction, end he will have conducted the of of !hie
country honorably Ito himself..bonorablY to the country."
raid neigeptabla •the 'degeneracy.

F'elloW,citizens: it is' warm weak hers. Mere the
General took off hi% coat, amid much laughter.) • 1 an
deioted. teart,-body and mind, to the great cause of de- '
muerte)** and I am se exceedingly Winn be tnacontest
that,you see lam Ibliged4o strip to it. Now I want to
say one thing to she reportms to the •gaheryt Do not Imention this to the! white. at-publish it in the-Whig ps•
per., or. if top de.fetiet vtifl rain tai, ",•-• - •

WILY are you heir* to night. my friends? Whyl-4,
Why.-I tell you. My friends, that it is consoling to yow.i
and encouraging tO the best wishes of 'lionise nature. at

hums and abroad.ito see the American people so' deeply,.
interested in diefatidamental priuoples ovi'lthtr,fertillto-

iCtlitscoursirfof the administration, and in ins coo-

floett•of their publitt °Tom.... It is au 'encouraging fact,
to which the world affords no parallel'. The spectacle
Presented tit this Moment in this eoeutri. the world wee-
.er saw before. and never will ice again shouldthis Union
be destroyed.

Th:s is one of the greatest-patients—one af die might-'

Mot nationsp—on fees, of the gl'oba; extending [rum

thd; Atlantic' to tba ir acige, from the /lion of yerpatual
sigramer almost tip the regionpf perpettral ftost and snow.l

Throushoet the ,whole. exta'nt of thus 'rand country. dm!
peopie aretiu a state of political excieinent.' Every mail
who meets his neighbor injures as to the state of polities.!

and the prospect. of the ensuing evaup.rign. Yes, mil
friends. this I's the absorbing topic in cities. towlis, •gi ;

•liges and hamlets; aye. 'lid -en the verge of chrilltagiot4
the hardy pioneer. whu commences hui stem contra

withnainre. which it will require} years to refry hi
.through triumphantly. itti;•iu the midst of h)a labor a;

question the solitary traveller, and risk him it hat-are, tb
'prospects of the Ptiesidestial campaign. And whet is al
this lor, any friends? • What is all this far? Are we env
gaged is extern's, war or internal revarlution? 1 Or is 'On
4ngei of the Lord passing by us. essaying with hiinpel.

Ovnee or famine, or s;ny• of the other inflictions with
which God, in' his. wrath, punishes otreud'ing nations?—i
No, rn'y felloW-cipuras. sot one af On these Nothing
like its Never tike the eosotry mire prosper's% The
rand of heaven, the sad of h . the rain of 'heaven.
perform their beueSciel fanctimis, and the haiiests nev-

er produced more abundantly. Bat I repeat-e.what is eh
.this comnlotien .or'?• My fellow-eitizens.. it is sob- of
those periodical !changes etwersisg wbeb power via Or
solved on the pWepie, and when the people. by dreamer-
eies of their intMediate power. of Wickes. weabin#q a
chief magistrate lfor the country, and - threngh hi IS 1161.11 N '
mine the coarse of the admioistratios on mush trieditileii
air they: will. ,i • - . . ,.

Therefore. itt'l friends, it la that yea at,* so. earliest—a
so stexiose--so mach engagvi is the convert cow pend-
ing between area principlei so yen condelia. WI st

a sublease spectacle; 1 repaamy friends, that them is'
nothing like it iW the world. ire me such in ;esteems

in. :Europe. if yin coo, 'ln Fr es • President may hea
, elooted—hat brim 'is it to _be one? Why. the citizen
says Yes or op to a partienhir ate. and 'iliet is, all the
poWer ho has !limo to exercise Here thorn 'is 'nothing
except toe power of Almighty God to conical yon is the
twcercias of yeiir functions. 4here is another thievesy
friends. ioleed striking or less honorable to the national

ehiracter in the excitement which has rises end increaa-
ed. tad will Mentes* till Simulator. but *se an
life will be lestlin the contest—not one vie sat of op-
Position to thelaw; end the indinatitiga verdict is pro-
negated'at OW ballet bet *eel leen will milbstit Milei-

i
ty to the declared wiltectibe" mhjority, sad ill will tarn

I rotted and ptitirsis Iler 'looter Calmest. i •
And allow ice to tellYes this this submission to the

will of the majority is the eeryeernertatesis .('earfree

iinstitutions—skis the'very smelter whlsb keeph the ship
of state to her Moorings ;teed if she is beaked teerwthese.
she is lost, mid lest forever. Well. my fsseado. what
are these 'prinitipkw fir 'bath'tits is eemest. riad howv
are t hey_suciiitained ? Hereire'two great ponies into

whieb.t'penOsof Ibis nen ry !aro divided--tiwy are

044 whip irid derwieriUs. What is the reason of this

division ?. Irbil me thd diairenceof politic between

the two pettiest I wish to address the young wise se-

t partially. wastgive them', a reams ior Wm faith that w in

I them." and iiitplaks to WWII. es briefly as I can. the fue-

-1 dannintal pniscipais of sir palmy Is differing from the

iwhip. 1 em net genii to ester irate he peculiar errors
Ida= wbig party—Cad God knows there w enough of

I •

them.
I will lose, that to younger 'end, more active men

broiled me—ms prefer bills of fedietmest, and to mese-
cote theta to Coot ictioo before the Amerman people.—
teeniest otyttolt"orith a very tow reasarko of rattail lee•

port.. 1repeat Owl goostioo, toy friends: For irbet it

Jar o it w a,st 2,;.413
EMI
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ofrenit. but to tell you freely. open-
rjeneis eras; active end insuli' the

ait ore The, pulnie4,l cfortrineanf *He
s. I any' trolly and in troth, b.t f
ie moderatteit. iu titustriettota of

se doubted in the especitf of man
I ritr► rentiotr)eis thti items only

innet, the grain embletn•at the wing
Lifiezhter.) hly

for self-itairenitneut
fiver* wa years ag
.parts was t raceoon
citizen,, thin was a
yuor enure. sod or
world ; btlf.l ion
candidate to the P
Getter:a Jackson
ealted a soup,bow 1.

Th. soup bowl
watchword or Sb
otioncet the word II, au oho retioctrd.fOWOO in rotesore,

prtity of t he Amorloan ems* told
or chirps on. the ardmfratids of the

that the whip 410 'turista.) their
deny on the tad of a raccoon. nod

• hot etarrF#4l then, th o,lnigir toy

to to raised us At east earbelitthe
• .111. so thew every-mot 11114wig [wk.!

4to reerfveri lath titsAkh:
ad the great loop boWI is to

lOW 11.4.10,X1V 11. nosswe Ine stairoaro"
Wars ageinat the itiEdels., 1 rrject

suds ; but I will not opit'ufft it, be-.
from high nothority that that pro,

re lobe applied to the Whig'platrorm,
Now, my friend,;„ allow tie IM saT
wily. KM. AAIUN au b"rd ete,M to teal
of poufitted to Mei whip -party: ' I do

• g ins or drum diving the whole ul
Cannot support our liberties with-

rrabli trash. let them be given' to
ortiiy of thein,
boliut-bus Without all that

of the cram:rat iu h
that •taudafd. my 1

we enstiejelen

eels of expeCtoyatio
and to it lot it be
titst we aro a little
you that all-guilt is
Upl Mph to hear)4 •
the eastpaige. If
eat this bled of au,
some people more

Let ua go to Ili
blo mimicry whic

reasoueble men
niter. (Hate the,
hie treat.)
have passed ewes
tution.woll with. t
(rain the *ileutie
ieitiloais to ilierui,y
icatautou aloe; th
uottuag, to fear bu
of Gud. We he
light or our glary
hied oceas.
ibiu,feir barest of

Dering this lilt;
perky_ were .to to

general ;overawe'
orefic petty were Ipolicy, wee I. iue
whileours was to
theeulitiett sad
the Losers:neut.
mesas foe the es,

1 ought to produce no effect on art

d I hope stint trust it shall be sti herr-
. etor felt obliged to divest hissistlr of
11. ..

sny fellow:craze:is; sixty-f4ur years
• sice the establishment of tircosisti•
r time we have extended our limits

! the 'Nellie and stierea!ed from''three
1 four Milhous. and we here assumed

notions of 09 earth witerewe have
our own crimes and the fodgeinent

e. a •high and proud mission. 'The

I shsuilig• out across the dsrk aniftrciu-'
1. the eppreesed nation's of the,eisrth trt•

. . i• a .L. ins.144tendencies of almost all the Whig
ore the power sited influence of the
t. and this tanden'eies of the Lieitio-

Ito rentr iast NA/ . shag. the in: Ti., if
ease the prussrif the federSl party.
idecraase and regraiu; They bir:ilis
I •
e alien laws, to increase the poster' of

••

The tweak law was aninher of their
'e'e ohjeet. ,It wespne of the Most Jan;
rt,eeitled ju a free coentry, and God
Id hare lest to if bah a man as• Gen.

•eu placed, at the head of the (attend

/OWN animal I

kiwis who, it w
Liskson, bad Slut

vierusci

1 do not know
hair resisted and
0.0 grant that. i
•stisthei elms, •
General as we
hoped tIW.7 MOO
like him. The
protection, belied
stud • mode or •

agricolterat•ad,.
qut;atiow of the
•watsvt• give the

ny other man in our cOnntry who-coati
pot down that monster ; and
this eonntrp shall e4reip?rimtee• pooh

•

' may have meth another man. {dem
forced to drip of %a eranateoail) the
out fight with this set of sit old!oaf
rotor theo reviewed the question of

it-rather as a'system of iferfreitiitti."
etching ottooppolists. at the entre-nre' of
then itwerosts. He then ismer to-ihs
ational dui/minx, nii-iphich he `sold-1
headless and the pear that *fiish 'they

want. ,;

Tha'. is my d. trine, my friends. I has, hoped for It.
'and J, torso her. after to s peak vote for'it 'agaid!' 1li

.

old irks the g orbit's light et • comsTinify. iltelchitig
along cur tut it lend frontier, each .ioniiiy ksping its
owe limit Lod virer od• willt.eissnestis at prosperity 1
within their is • . Moo are better thou Wad. Ir./ether
land -plod fee ,othliag withost-the lobe of uses,: sod I
do • boleros t . there ''is "esiso Mien sucse:hmportapt
then I pee ! eta jaietoodpatriotic sysisa to giro
toms moo a rootof-land whom ls• non livo`sksib...his
food comforts . Yee milt of addiatio thewealah of
the a 'ono, and you talk of elisinatiag human notate se

issor boi gt. trot what would more conduct...tip
Mn scab ,i ineasuro. hod yeif talk of the glory
nevem i but what is mars Ekliiolla far U. or more

Ito the' reisublicon imptiottioas of the world. than

diatribittibu of the public domain of this country.

ossid registry a man to settle on the laud for a few
cultivate at and show a desire to improve it. bat
set give it to him as a mere object of speculation:
toe a few years I am for giving it to him freely,
. him bold Sr mill it lest so: . it pleases his ellPriee

or isi•41611.11, ;Then se another daemmon. hoe -

whit ad Democratic parties. 1:out inert
all th Mins of kii• day. I swop
mad Melodist's. cad wormenisin 7-------
celaishis. Sad; to -all the. '

ipased to
to cointinteiste

polygarty sad cam-
embert that Ise fisieg op

itm4l4 se. 1.01 l yva. they origitiata tuber iu jip.
p airg 4istsliest*it iofidoitty. They aro oikpost.4l
to go fl al it Quist. wintj*lood to lit! kr. b
still bettor to lite by. Hold owirlt4foy friendsv io *to

10051 pressiossa gilt ot God so man. and wboa you-pain
ihrot44 LOS riarfow and dark milky et" Abe eltelowt•lrdeath. it *ill be a glorious and bright light Shissing.ereondyou in that lag hoar of µlei cud tremble: and .leading,
you onwards to II tut who premised that ••Ipts ?iambs petrelis fits SliSu atiali have eirrogisre throuib finis.'"

Now, toy friendes hold on to that religion ;.distrust alt
these nor dolmas :. disttatil ell •lhele 01E4 doctrines
What dries an linemen citriCts wenia corbeling/ran and'
setißthoull .li 1 an instinct of weans to :Nee .witb de'
fiturilite; and train lip our children viiteently, and'testb•
theyn that they shay yet aspire:to be 'Governors 'or Presi•
dents. • 1 bawd been Vert nC4r'thss l'resideilet chair sny'.
*elf, and here eiprieueed the same dusarepeintmeat Oval-

ie Ernatenatity other" 44. Jut thee: s .MN •utke et ;yak
who buds pm Willll that stop' le juicers Iskaly to resod) Milt
Preetdebtiel chair all 1 was t his age; .1•s Miens soh",face oftie rants such eels .us 'eon/aryl: W. do not,
want Mho"Au famitses.togothe ' 'lt we. *aid of old "he-

till a *jilt 04114 likinl kuoya.lisa ow , listher,"bvit ltelllou,
imy (needs, if this deflidlidin were,r Wild filet, 111,4,P1041. 1,
lel wiser ertiauttu 4yet who would kWow the ;ifithet of her

l own e4ild. ! •
... ,

.
•

the'eftenter then referred to'l the fate. at hnproviii
menti and said I.thit the whii parley .Itl li.: Mitt their '

!glide 4 the ittestion As as to gni n.1)01416.1 politer or' pia%
by triett;Wiflee contracts. 'As..toIhei-etsierarld pit cli-Ac
eautinuid—ishsc'Zi4 the distinctive meesufes oft e two
parties I ' ill the Gist place. free intercourse with r tgn
.satious has beeW the controlling principle of the Dr •-•

sr/die party—tido no wrong. and to suffer none. ;Whe
HEnglatid made it'er agzression on the eights and' Miter.'

. toes uriliiii country. „the '1)rtnecratic party W rut to teornee the ter:feral' party- „oPpased them. declaring Vint' fu
wotaldliave The elllct of dissOfeing this Union., 'And i
sty to you now. rev friendi, that ton cannot yirriitt to a
pingleitisa 'i a flitch •trae: eltiti,pisrty' `earns feerl4ol-Iriethe-tenik;aitd vines:ea the eftrrts'aiads by'one *little to
destroy the littetiien• of ' itnether. • 'Kg olds. Ates lead.
worse' th.su oil, u•st have rle'll told by' high Whig thOitscr..!
Vey. IWO lite oporeesyd ok.other napons Ste. svelcives,esieboopisetges grassa in lbw coutstry-rthat thryttees,live hero

1and A-lehere..'.
';.

..

-

.i .' -I. woo! toIhe Egret libelee iow e‘stesno..l*.h!gtfAv viler,
We have &clawed knelt's. Lealitiwys.‘ Teill'14:1" 1")hri.
of 31exted. We hate insults.pled she client of our db.'

.nsilll l/ 111.. Is titre a 101111111. 111•11 ll,teitlrl.i• who deit:OutItiloviv 41 fro: Il beiiniiitig 10 rut,. j.remild onretita:ati
Wild ACl'llytlll6lll as 1r .11!. tIcio,iir.,.t a the 'gotettnuelit was
cent 4: the Ory w.is. "..*Vi)e. A urfo Jerus.9,eni;',' but
t't'aillii,.cvitOrrltiearent te-yet a Tall. thy otklitt hiltjohin.;
lugoat a'blessettl -exempla to nil tliirdther•Wationit lief this
world.' (Crs:itapplatnie..) 'f lure li anotheigiffelftects'

'between es, mold that, in "imersention.''' Leek to the 1Whig papers. sichets-_*lll,llll rill 040,,rpkterverltiou"
at soustiestag It lite consents ofeilter: nations. y the'
Emperor at Aspirin, or the ,Ewsperorclf.ft,kik, or the sable .geapettor of Hayti. underway to ,triotate thelgrt4t
pristeiplreaf pohlso laws and to carry into r&Ft tlttr,te-
kit:46,f we Itaie.ths same right to declare that gryi shall
am 4sa. :Artywe to stauil still and .11a0 1110 la! .1 1?( us-
tiozeigoterSby theAttroug arm of despotism! ((:rice
el 4•340. ae.") flate,glad Le beer that responsie.of-:µo"
ham tiere.b..to4l.4.sneritutatt. siYpte on uttya ot Itlaif sill

saAshee•feettlo oppreimed and the vOrlog triumpitsnt.

lifirgAere."Wia4WsX4PPLl.g.l!l•4l7l'.77°'
vole, of threw/lion walker knits:smell throughout the world.
(Enthusiastic, cheers ) 1 iflllil tie is We& 41; boon collie.
when .101 11, hostile dritio shalt full. and tiet:a hostilr cal-lialithe tired.ohsuaghout the atuld. ifwe Sly ••Iyour cause
l+.oat a good asSiiisnl Wm.. Ault it Aglertyaa e,otriumres-
tiles that .41 he teethe eetablitlispeukoftruerile rtsocra'm ,
piteeeplee. ,If ,toes atrogitstig staiteia, bolvell down I y
destpollair.,l4lllll :101l egeteettts oppreisavrs, as pss did,—
end times" actibbetitig pewee sttal inter,loreatud say.-
-'We ire shah, I. triune rantblaalteCasepntilicats goeevo-
Meet. all,. boa! yssnsple µsay injure my sistojects.•: shalt
that porswerprotasis' its din glut 1,11474, been_tisk! by
esniassult *lug a ntes,roues, but liProsesance illotll anifralbl it1:011ltnInf.J11.11( i defiant/rya per our part rgisiestischs!
violation of p lid low is interfering its the affairs ofouter
mations, in itt. leri.te -stetitelVave.' WiSsifeliagetia'ssireist.

-4 . iliotild 'like to hue', in the nomo of twetteen Soule.
if we ad:;011e In the priviriptes orpehins bier. and, if the
Emperor ofRUl6lllll' VIM. .114i•itil ik -right tie -•isterfete.ita
tlieluleriial41ii;Ott.4 Of hitiotis." twitWe'diebere thin no
one has • right di di sei. Ifarttatie Sintering lab&wittier.,
ling alliance.?"' - And yet'Avid teething bah hiniespritsii.
ed With mock' pertinacity.- Orsi moos topic. mid 4 shell '
done—"littintiatlfy iiitir:fureigfrautises.if—.Mile ifeei4l.
at iiipithfi dish stroggliskeppressien: So 414 Clott•Westi,

'of:ton. Re said 'that eeiNtirrolvorse impseareel torsion
unfolds the' banner -ofTreedeatie thee my heirs• le with.
them!' ". "'

'' • •-• * '' .•

'"-: ' ;I •" 1 't 'es t'

• That 'wee the yid* dactiefie ettimelier.kind is theft**
doctrine ill tint"." Tem. ter friendie whereon' *lee ate
bound - &tin, whefiverkhe imeglief Cleans defaced..l;
wherever matt hi stArlo/ le paw seta, dwilsoime ait-iose
to the ifght "of' (frith' mid fresdom; theta she beests sal
A mencan &itinerate are With theca; settsay. ••fseiitwee
you—do. as ne hake de the -erestihistinteetlef free
institutions. an then do es We are dole/ bp 1144iNiiiill•
ill (Meth and ,liier." /. •

-

.fify 1044A+. I hate atreedrspettettmfmerpr .....•

We hove i'aitited path: led tetra's's, el .I• 1 se
tint foot back at the pestaiterensisine. Seta" leekfin"
word tooti;fottire duliet leave **plum iimpsirtiwhelk-
er i man caikroWt the'el,te haneeiavtlieliirin,bowt:
Let s 1 efface ail the_lnaritortiliolthe pest; lei tie tliase
our lifet.''and:rhea ere Jilt beesetekhettibp wiliest&
potter ti;-iii-espe, bet all go into basilirtortitsc sativii•
Cm iictory. Poitivi.tituteits, thiei• the safrieslaf in old
deMocratic ogyfo." ii le •heert ea'SUstiorifi IT silk ili-
"what he 'hail getotodnet with rivet at -.liliet slid no;

get. (Applause:) Aed he mimes to eke* hie Wall
by asittfortinig'the isentinebef the piety so aly. es
faithfully. iii as honestly; as itey tether dieser t. ba 40 ,
who and Where he ' may. (Cheers.) 'Dino Welt the
whole estdot of this Sue espertslie. fawns If. aware coast
wdere the inernitr.eon floacrtbs au the braid /hi Ikat is.
to Where it gets deaf" to the iniatemeata of /the west..
and it, lest basin is rettlected from- tits- steatite/4,g, y,orir

aftfoirc, If aC.I wari e, gl!prioiiily in the ~brooks oe the
' clue( of the P,acific; the tialii4 oftlfindeiztViirili bekrii,
ged,triumitlnunly:. I We've -livid, a-Ttniti./fia0r... his

, in the greatpathiiirr!iiisKrighiti. espial hepes.isini effect
fewatdic aud. God, wittog2l shall aid tech. I.

.

-setae* es Map. Jewel.. eawanes Olt raserimirapsi.
1 le austweiseetieyour tail: feilesfitissthesis. 4i• perhaps

1 well to reentflu ,thin it is tbr ditty of (rug democrat. 'NA
entiely unaccustomed topublicapes:biog. to freely-coo-

-1 tribute-his aid iu gives/ • direction to poi-

l• le'i west n man7-residlitgat tit

1Alleghenies, ad at the hes

Mississippi. where its w
talc,—it sien;2m

11
any Hail

e sentiment.
assert bde of 'the

ihe emit volley of the
me first break from the mese-

ist tits presumption; here, is Tom'
lore the tooncil-fires of bb.ny st,d demo-

stemma beznisibrightly. to mike the *Con It

F lPires sesaet+ting mom tbaa saeiesty to add anything
to whatitea.biea so well aad as eloquently staidly the
thstingeishad geutleasiss who have itteleeded we. The
ewe rip. is yettnitlO attqatrentetus.. tad distinguished
far hop statemimmishili,. otijayse fame hatitekonly by the

confutes of eivilisetson. the services to hie contry itid‘
t itsteparty wall heights' the pages of hie esnantry'aitintory

t'Tha other. the coo atwitter Poen Illinois, the arektkett
44`l.owts locum itho, by the force *energy !tilt

t
Vitetellest. tint atte to dl tined,' llathe• •

I slain his 'name already. lo'the nnyrning of his.tife.'is It.
,millar to lira countrymen from the Aroostook to the Pa-
idle- it ie Irma, as be bee said, that the democracy of.
flew, York, as well eta Peonsyl eau's. be something to

'Atone in Abe .bistoryof:the past. whilst much is expectedjam eseltitithe *ore. We are rejoiced that thegreit
democratic party of New York wend Out ones more in
bold rehei to the view, united and thoroughly orgaruted
fee the canting Cowed. At seem. incredible that any
porde§ of the destocrattc. party or New York ever flinch:
i 'ti, elAftelnlesi,cor.perinciplit; WhilitAthe usion al the to;r-,
ty-sow wall go fer;to.wipe out the inemary of the pct.-.
,"few York, one of the eh/ flumes in the sages otitis ffp
i..letf.in.and'promi of her revolinionary bald...fields—to.
by position. woe ation. and all- the giitrieue fel:whew/oml
of the past. democratic 'in * ell her tendeneies. 14 times
past, she has done nineh to seem* the ascendency of del
lettermen policy • It was the vote of Novi York. in. IBllot
east iii the (louse of•Represeutatives ortheuuited-Statre
thatelacted Mr. Jefferson. sad the. gore pet tuaitent ere,
cogniittiholur theirlootrtues of the great apol es o Aittert•
can liberty. Jo that fitting and eviutfer meatiest. t w de.
lent of Aaron Burr, id the vote of New York. wilt theitlelliv!gow to the federal inirtf. Front that day until tilt'
presets.. the dell;ttmaims prty. -with but three exception,
; ,r...1i11i elVetinel or Mr.. Adams by the Hours of Ilepteasuit"lttivee. in 1414. and the streetiou of mildewy chiettsius ;ISew..
IS-1t) rad '4B—bas been puree...fa! in every coutest *Or
the Piestdeneyt white Os priteipfell have au.de lemma.
?tat pt....greets. and like the rats ,•.f. light. Hearne every
moot.:siu ind every valley, not...illy' elevating the' to te,is
es of this conotry. but insitirsol, with laps stud proisii:4i'lle down-trodden mamma of Etaropa. In ansou there iviottritt/th, nud.iu strength there is victory. Let Its profit.tliden,Ary the admouilion, and especially. hy tltj. less*,
thsoiqht4, erwrienee. In the coming cameo, P deots%l4
"rote will doper duty: Shit wilt b.; true to herwelf, sod 11itantiot.doubt' the( slee''Sitl east her vote fur Pierce andKILT. for she 'loamy ninsutited. In Illi. althoteel deters •

ed n P. nos. Iris tie 14 a sites defection span the bottle s
of N-WYork,, end byths-portable troops that were throws
:atit:the4 Otii-mid ruttitty of Philadelphia. thegreat disisiSe•

krat4: party of the bterstene ,lots moire&ittaeltit illvalans•
0 di, rtits4e' lal that n'ismierable contest, *e erwt the
]iegni it uuminera of the democratic puny a grealei vote
• then a e gave-for Pei and 6 His iii l 11. la Perthsv l,l
wattle tie %chime-ludo! so-leaders beyond the pit., of tike'
party, and it is our pride and ear boast that We wile col-:
tend Ante fur the principles of our Cahill..In 1848, we'c intended sail mushy fur the triumph of those pritsciptee.,
•ad in their defence fell. at the last moment. disith'esi ed
the •itiuglowini, yet by no means' conenered., The dry-

.

eat Wes temporary:: for principles' eve' immutable. Pi
as ble:Vlay who said that ”troth is lisevitaole ami.polt•'

ie justiee eertein." The reoakeif lite eiewion in JffF3i
a. an ilhastrahon ofthis teeth: fig' the principles Slit Pr

democratic 'owl did surlier, like a Mittens's( upeo ter
• can defying the tempest, cud the lash Oils an ry

eves. The tftuntpli of the opposition was not Only .Irn.inpty triumph. bat it was oite fraught watt evil, - A, et
h.; inauguration ofOlen. Tat lot,i paltry had to.b.;•grst 4.
pun in the urge [imitate* *fibs newly ariptiredAerritorics

zit di weriufied was peblie expactatien. that an aecointit, •

• ation was nought in-the recommendatitiu of the policy
• f noutsettop. • •

•- t .The ogslar mend race/fed:at a suggietiodie weak,iAto
reetured .the 410lc-sell tie a n nisi, rife 4.iiil ekiiTfeui
nd bordering a iiun disso'ration. Witeu,the ad.moset-,...
i m fs iii/ the d di •titties with which they Were eurrrae did
n I heard the, tun it which- they hid raisedf 'witch' the
apitot, they were canipelled to tetrad, their reps stud

• , t,.oonerioras'llen Taylor iii his gr.ve, than PrePidril
.. teri.me n rote arm and'tilt-n -are.---ti"-"itit-IV kis '-.` Crateatoirm'iiiittbs.injuijullu wit! b the rem:Gilder or the mantle{

4wodeibeil the 1061;ey of inaa,aetkunas abortive and Itla.,
.14'able. at tetWied spor e the reepablKen platform. IRA
essistriot 'Nippon mid protection spun the ductrineait:ithkeSets f's • The tn4es ofthe Mcbolson bite' e.

leelline of a :•intdrieution, twererecitioiled estheitivael
• art of alatearstot ship, sold wete adopted ss the bisisi-su
he etompromise-• coutioroinise tlist restored quiet 119 a

distracted people, en • ihee been received as the olte-1"r Nor of peace. Th ceiteute.lgentlemen. are nn*
wittatile ifhistory. and in i it review the dentocretic,
• tatty relies with cuutitlettre up the enlightened' judg,,,

emit ofpntilie oputioen.• in' 10.19, cry of lankier/1;10
y yPPPeliirthe plate often Ahwett . ey, Wirt; with Sir

• Fro doieeneions,proved t is passport` to ..%ter.
- The le

tied.' have descrVed, and halt! it up as, w aing for thei.
1114,14.1 te /824 Ur. elay..theu rn, the !all vi .r of Is
elliciewrinaturedetatesnamiehip.sdratedellearf•, War-,
• intaistnet the danger of douveruag.Militarychina:"todill rulelki The party of-which bootees the es ,
dadete:Shii-eltainition, from Maine to (leoigi',mei is,

iilet:aenaninatioi4 They a veri-eilthat it ury Wee pinto:
oki;itaitzlitt ll ..2tinp'e, and appe d with ceneldelnee
-its Iteutectivelages tor the • i

- . Yet 'lde Claw *swell ,

kali' se *inquiet tie •
ithytidersed• ''

nisholat . --

mil r
. •

lona they contain. ,
.4ad t ¢ triter it. throe aditipoi.

rearfullY, Quelled be hone IMO 1"41

ad reoCheit t hid pony and 'hientelf
and eacriticed, by the nomination of a user,.

yi chiefteina tin. ie tiimaitaited "taw army ,Itact:
_ lean the Ilehle vita fa:mlga itowigaera,;7a

tion which Mr. Webster &Thiry/ aiassitaa & In be
made." After-Mt...City teutlgrewit grey. 'groovy land
worn," in the terries• of the.party into winch hailed

.breathed, lite, aud- itope. and tiger. and becoiee. ti

eiaol;li;d, the last patties! tritellignica that 41Iert
by oar WAS the astreancernent of atis uonusat!on. tot the
whig entiventien.ef a atilitiry chieftain., Ws very pad
of the Amanita* army.' Nat hecsites Gen. Scu t had
Jelgtripentiliceiioui.'wr had the shihteet seiveriencegn the
-chariest civil pol.cy. but simply beicause he had %eels'.
edthlt rant 'of ' ht.rjor-Geueral. sled were with eredi
upon the field., of battle the uniftriiis of. hie Coutity a.'

Tnerii w scarcely an instance titian' record when igrrat
eiddery.captains;hay. faded. when within dm mope e
their power, :a mtubvert theories' riatbority. au& at. the
wactifiseerattibiaty, t. phint theasseivris upon ha rtes.—
Julius Cribiar.vres eae ivt the greatest-generals of attelen
Lilies. auk nherivhed..e kiader regard forth. welfare •

the people thin any n-ptiun of his age. lia:liaittaene
-mush ler it.owe. ritteinied her bpuudiries tandOed
talkie!. the Roasts arum. and odoed terman to tli'V'Re•
man name. Yet his temparets changed the ambition ol
the pseriet.tilf finally it knew sorestraint ackirowlneg

-nosiperior. The Rubies* fanned es hoitier to the ad
,swar.c .rel.tes colereive: for they Cdspeilloitt water. and,
• postal -g s'" 0 the "vear hilted Mist: Comer Maisel
demanding of Mitatollus ilia kepi of ths; Raritan treasury
and thus. by a anion of the sword and ie parse. he Struck
'ititerit ale liberties of his errantry Lank at the hir.itir) of
waste Europe. sod rte meior. tilted with a ~crust et

reveletioes. for liberty usiediresittid. and Satiny deimtaill
by thieirendiery of military Madam who, wed* arrays
by conquest. seldom failed to convert the sword et the
patriot into the 1-:eptre of the damn. Look et !'eland,
four near a ~eatery blesdiag under twilitaty despotism. the
result of her military epic!, swathe troagrhasy of heg suit
may Madero. _ Leek at fienguyilirp4,yriththe spirit of

liberty. and strtiggling almostwith superhuman energy
tee its porsessisa: yet°beef MeV greatest captains Waugh,
her back to the yaks of Amnia. from which Reesetb had
freed her. Look at France, struggling formelons since
the tevolution of 1789. dotting Europe with her battle-
fields, and.at this very moment. shamefully betrayed aid
sacrificed to the military despettem. sot tif an era'

Crew. bn I. his mere shadow—Me fetal echo of pied*.
NA gluey. pe!oi is the peculiar ileiminiary *rough!
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in the public mind of • nation once:addicted to hero wor-.
ship. that it loses the power of using its own jodguiesti
end; with it, the pciwerof stelf-guirerament. The-history
of the whig virty is a !notary of hero-warship; as well as
of niconsistenciee. In 1848; ih their desire for the pouter
and patronage of the governrnebt, iu itidition to the cry
of inilltary glory, they sought to prejudice the public aided
against the clarets° of the veto power. ooe of the most

.n sersalt se sod valuable provistions in the federal con-
stitution: There ii uo dipartinent of the 'goverment
• here a limitation it trot* requited than upon legislation.
Than li-nitstion iv to bit fohrid in! the careful. judicious
and prompt exercise of the

Clow
power. end upon thiv

point the whig ,party have tiiiier surrendered. General
Scott„ iu this letter of seceptuoce. avows that he will ex-
'wet"tt. in 1313. time Whige.cr' iddaluud fur 'a protective
tariff. yet in 1:35 wheu they were Anted. for the first

to mike a daelitrivon ,of their creed,' they gave
itrotectinti the go-by as the obinl-te plticy-of a. by-gone
414y. The patriots of the revolution:jilt their Brightest is
well.as,dailvst hours..inea contending witit!the power
01 Litglel3(l up in the firea and, upon the litud,,'neted for
access upou the justice of rata cause. May not the

ileinueratic party rely epos the justice of their cane,
-with equal confidence, aid with en equal assurance of
success? To thepriticipa and policy of the DemoCratitt
party we can trace the foutidation of this government.
as well as its progress and power—a progxses in all the
elstieutsofinduitry. enterprias. iniprosertieist.totnuserce '
aua navigation. unequaled in; the history of it+ttous. It
was a denteerstwho draw the Melaration o depers-
deuce. it was a dmineerst who driughted the fe oral
con.t.tution. an acknowtedgedi model of republican fo

.

of vvernuieut. so Compact a,nd perfect iu its' structure.
so timely cud perfectly batnnieed iu parts. formii4 a

unior of Sutter*. bud tictitill upon then, like 4110 OW
nerstrat attract We /between{ the sun upon the planetary
-14ternotecuting a steady igoVotai end amp'. protetitiest'etasch end afro: them,ns Clair rope! spheres. L it was

dralller•Si who advocated nod urged the put:cv uf. the
-pureliass ti{ Loossaarta. by which uew States sod tenito-
iteelsawebeen *dried to the confederacy—and the free

navigstion of-the 314ssks•pni. It WISS a idsrnai•rat who1 •
adyncated the policy and secured the purchase of ftia
Fieeidas; thus ruski:ig perfect our tienudeites and miliie-
ty defence* la the S.aath, it was a democratic puhey
ithst secured the intseaetion of Texas. that rearmed the
Rimless:on* of the Alextean government. and is defattimi.
of our national hoWeiFsni'ustienel•righis, pushed the eon-
quer' Muhl our titemern bouoilar.ea wcro eventlad to tho
•hurea pith' recific. It wea the dcinecranc party which
delivered the country' front the 'influence. danger and
power sod corruption of,e National Banl—which .
flatbed the Independent Treeenry, t,y which the revenue
goy rneneot hog, eines been-promptly cotlei:ted.netfely de.
posited, nod promptly paid over-which cliecked•and fi•
nulls arrested the syefrin' of totems! iturovewcoin by
the general gove-rtment—wiicein which. noequal lu
as operative. and pregnant with State jtoiousaes and dia.
cordain interests, would liner exheu-ted- the Netionel.
Treasury. and laid broad and deep the fooudation of or-
tionat balnkruptcy. It has &ern the pot cy of the -demo-
eratie p ,rty to .ezteatt out count' •Ife, toenurags epfl-
Kranmt,'•utd to ;mike that the. {and of the free sad the

of thq9,,‘lpressed. The attpreeegenteg proeperi-
Marcia! avenuesnow crowd .41 w. hiving• is eir'y
State of tiro; Union; and from every quarter tif,the

gfibe, with uithipited evirLfence of wealth. and pia a•

pwity..with liar caritas and spires reaching hightuto the.,
heavens, with a thoosaild,stips floating on the buter"' •
rivers that wash her boundaries, • and a thousand sails -

crowding her inagnifinetit harbor, the busy theatre of.life I
4i•rd action, and inviting to its commercial and peaceful !
.waters the 'hips of every nation and the productions of
every clime—hi triteentileyin a great measure. to the,
itcolus, enterprise and' intir id:ty of a ,dc•tmguishedilein..
oerwL It Was D. Clintot who.effected.a Fosnectikia,
of the waters of the Iludsisit 'With those of Lake Ertel.by

the trade of great inla‘d seas.' as well waif lb*
vast regions of Me:N nthweaii, was secured the city
or New York.' De Witt Clinton was a d mend. true to
himself, tree to the oill/ationa of b g ry and his coigne

-

try,-and-whilst the greatcanal. itch been but ma'am
will forever !mind a living, nutnent of his gaining. pay
rio.ism and .nt!.rprise, • will poor into the edy of New
:Yea a trade wine an"connection with her foreign pal-
mance, will c e her to advance is wealth and popular
non, and the extension of her limits. Until She will
tray quelled. if netsorparratd, the City of Loadeoz,--

-tfour. then, C4O any patriot hesitate to give to tbitdom-
Heretic per. and its nominees his cordial support? It
-is the party of freedom and of progress. Its Ptintirdele
tiud their origin in the besprinciples of the home. heart.

4 -

The election of Franklin Pierce will same the'ascen-
dent! of thews principles. their recoguitioo a► this great
rod true brsi► of legleativ action. Fraoklia Pierce
.tends forth as their icktmorl dged champion and expo-
tient. FrAnklits Pieter cad ominsted by the Democrat=
4a uattonal couiebtion kith ingular unitnemity,:and his
iwtoonspoto has been rem.'

4ectien.' Uity requirestlia
d erery whero Rifh-
ws-bhould give to it .1

Jul and enitteult.d wpputi.
.cesidiiiit of tree rstretuttene
coMmanding intents. .Mt of
irpirattotte; yet the keep

.14 lel:ow-cizistua have tie
unguohed positions. iie
atom "do Senate to the qua
•et. 10 the hour of eattelel

ilrounlitretorce is tits de-
stuck, a man of lit.gh and

nociest pretentious iud has
iseernmetit and partiality. of
■led him to high and

could voluutarily withdraw
bows of his native hills

difficulty. ha Could quit tits
quiet sod c omforts of civil h • we. to witch ilsto a Oioisht
,orld, welter* its tattles so fasthtaffr,porform has part
pit the Arnett] drama of , soldier's life . Hir career
mid history is a fruitful coin eater' of 'the influence of
freedom and Cr.. suetitutiUs open Om nistive• power.
and energies of the mind. os stet hisesinction_urine high-estEofficemu the-giftofotfrit people will furnish an art•
sl.tseual illustration ortins jairtste and equality of ropsablt.
coo institutions. ,:i

•

. , .. . , . „.,,

,or Col. King I need ur ,*this. 11;9 *history is writtert s'

open the the itgiskaora wards of his country Cur the last 1

fines-ter of a century. A min who Coq !mre that. bog in.
,ho contest of I.ltelation. sod then! receive the 'adorer-

meat of Its party 11l a natirial convenhon. is a demeersi
well Ined and worthy of this higher. hotiurs of the re' ~..:-

poWie. • • .

. .

%Ve have bet one duty to petform, that is to secure
thaiielection. We PIMA do it by orgemiatien. enargy
xnd action. There le not a cloakd to be seen above the

pantie,' lioriton es laFge as the :propnerialtasii to discolor"
ago es. Maine and New Hampshire wilt stand firm in ,
the met; whibil we have more than an equal chases for

Ibo votes_( ':.biesseeliesetts. connecticut. and New Jar- -
my. Tim tbhaleisseth. with scariely a solitary excep-
tion. wiN atilt their verse for Pi•res• sad •King. The
great welt, from the 01;io to Oa Mississippi, will march
ep is selhiphalaus to dmrescue. Poous) Jeaniewill Coe

saw bet boveredlpoeitiow as the haystone of the Demo-
enine arch; whittled'. deemeneey-of the ehtion minima
to the great Envies State to bad tbs wen sad make the .
triumph complete. •

A raft Ilrr —Dittos • the recent ofeetittusin Great
Llr4ibirt. one of %hit coadidates for. Edtshotith tatted tory
s 'Wessell to solicit his veto. **l sttuald rather solo to*
the devil. the. for you." wee the reply. But is ease
your:firma should totcot!, forisiOd. saidthe"eandidttte l
"* woilit 1 dion nasal*pa your isoishilies 1"
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